
Re: Letter dated February 26, 1974 from Mr. R, Kline 
Jubilee Hardware, 6783 Jubilee Avenue, Burnaby 
Property at 6783 Jubilee Avenue (Low) 
(Item 2, · In Camera Report No. 8, January 28, 1974) 

ITEM 6 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 21 
COUNCIL MEETING Mar. 18/74 

· .. Appearing on the Agenda for. the March 18, 1974 meeting of CouncH is a letter 
. . R~ Kline regarding his lease of a building which the MunicipaHty is 

·. in the process of .acquiring. 

. On .January 28, 1974, Coun~il receiv.ed a. report (Item 2, . In Camera Report ,No/. 8) 
. on thr.ee properties 6n Jubilee Ayenue that are being purchas~d 'b'y tlle Munk;:lpat~ 

ity. These prop·e.rties essentially consist of a carpet display store, a food . , 
' mark~t, on'e· suite .above. the food. market and the subject hardware store. · .. · . ' . .' -• - .· ,' ,,_: .. · . .' .. .','-'• 

1 ,i~ th~ rep~rt, the commerc{al estabHshments at~/:be'ingi;hased 
are no longer interested :i.n doing\bustness at tllis, 
interest is primarily due to the· limited life of the 
itself which is not generally attracdv~ to' smah , 

'•' •. ' : , 

Kline ~ecent:ly advised 'the Land Agent that the business is grad~aliy ii;'etting 
arid ther~ appears to be no alternative than to liquidat¢ the sto9k and 

to an,other .location. 

·' .· theLarid Ag~nt's ,opinion, no useful purpose would be ,ser:ved in t::ry{ng: ,to 
reta;in an \ll1Willing tenant (we understand.that Mr. Kline's lease wi.11:,:ex:pir~ , 

.,in, slightly less than 21 months) •.. The present owners have indicated that:. t,t1ey· 
, ',· a:t,e prepared .to cancel. t.he lease if the M}lnicipality ~as.· no objectiori.;:x~~~-ause 

. th~J1µnicip.a1itY. does not yet own the property, the. Land Agent believes',that 
the/present owners can cancel the. lease w:i.thout our sane ti9r1 if Mr. Kline is 

·.· agi-~eable; the request for Municipal consent. i~ desired, however, becaus~ :of 
th'e pending transfer of the property to the Municipality . 

. The Land Agent recommends that the permission requested by Mr. Kline be granted, 
and that he be given sixty days to liquidate his stock, with the understanding 
that the sixty days be calculated from the date of registration of the 
Municipality's conveyance to Mr. and Mrs. Low's property. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

THAT the Municipality consent to the termination of the subject lease, 
subject to liquidation of the hardware store stock within sixty days, 
with the understanding that the sixty days be calculated from the date 
of registration of tho Municipality's conveyance to Mr. and Mrs. Lew's 
property, 




